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Everybody.

Everybody who sells Flour cla'ms to sell the
best but

E VERYB0DY

RALEIGH, N. C.
Successor to Evans fc Martin.

MANUFACTURER OF

Carriages,

Baggies, Wagons, ?fc.

A RARE MUSICAL TREAT.

Dehon Opera Company
Ermlolo.

A great musical treat la In store for
the noio loving public of Raleigh on
Thursday night next when the cele-

brated Deshon Opera Company ap-

pear at Metropolitan hall in an elab-

orate and gorgeous prod action of Er-mlni-

Mr. Jack MacKay the business
manager was in the city yesterday
and speaks in glooming terms of tbe
company and the euormons amount
of business done wherever tbe com
pany has played this season

Be says "That Mr. Deshon has
strengthened his company to a con
iderable extent for the coming sea

bod. One of the special engagements
is that of Miss Clara Laviiie primadon
na soubrette who was the star in the
producing of King Kaliko at the
Broadway Theatre New York City,
where she re eived the highest pos-

sible praise from both the prets und
public.

The following notice from the Au-

gusta Ga Evening News speaks vol-

umes. "Frank Deshou is the tot
of the town His Opera Company
has made a palpable hit and tilled
the Opera house every nfght to over
flowing and he is an artftt in the real
sene of the term aid his coiuo lv
work and legitimate acting proe
him an all around actor of decided
merit and great popularity. Off the
stage he is a genial gentlemanly littl- -

man whose q net beariug gives guar-ante- e

of what is in him without any

Special attention given to repairing of all kinds' ,v.
The best work is always the cheapest. And this can be found at the

northwest corner of Morgan and Blount streets.
FRAIZER Cart Shafts in stock.

fc. - rm

Acting Secretary Bpauldlng has de-

clined to admit 200 Chinese actors
into this country to present Chinese
plays In a theatre to be erected near
the entrance to the World's Fair, In
Chicago, on the (round tUat the pro-
posed enterprise Is rarely commer-
cial And has no official connection
with the Fair Does the Acting Sec-
retary of the Treasury suppose that
the vast collection of exhibits which
will be within the sacred gates will
be sent there by thousands of exhi-
bitors all for love 7 Or does he desire
to protect an infant American indus-
try establishment by Chinamen in
8an Francisco ?

The Centennial.
The committee on program have

agreed on the following:
toisday, ocr: 18

10:00 a. m. Grand Civic and Indus-
trial Procession to 8tate
Fair Grounds, Col. J. 11.
Heck, Chief Marshal.

7:3" p m Centennial exrcises at ihe
hall of the House of Repre
seutatives, including read
lag of the Centennial Prize
Poem, by Capt. C. B. Den
con. Oration by Hon. Kemp
P Battle, LL. D.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19.
7:10 p in - Grand Display of Firtv

works.
TH0R8DAY, OCT. 20.

4 00 p in Laying the Corner Stone
of the Confederate Monu-
ment (if circumstances per
mit).
FRIDAY, OCT. 21.

10:00 a in Grand Military Parade
and Prize Drill.

8:00 p ra Centennial Ball,costumes
of Olden Times."

By on'er of the committee on pro
gram J. E. POGUE,

A. A. THOMPSON,
N. B BRODGHTON,
C. G. LA J TA,
S. A. ASHE.

Oam ot make the Best Prices for the Best
Flour.

WE CAIST

And will give you the Brst Flour and Best
Prices

Price and Quality Guaranteed.

JYC A B STRONACH

Miller's Agents
Famous alley City Mill Flours.

Roller Champion,
Lilv White,

Snow Flake,
Reliance.

$4.50, $5,
$5.50, $6

Bbbls, i, i, IS and 1-- bbl scks.
Sole Agents also for

Famous Lucile and Satisfaction
Brands of

Bbls, 2, 8 and bbl scks.

HECKER'S
New Self-Raisi- Graham

and Buckwheat Flour.
31b pekgs 25c, 61b pekgs 40c

HECKER'S
New Partly Cooked Oatmeal,

The Best and Cheapest
2Cc pekgs, 3 pekgs 60c

Hecker s Farina.

LECGETTS
New Wheat and Oat Flakes

Cracked Whest and Oats
21b Pekgs

s

MM! BACH
i GROOBES
Bakers and Candy Manufacturers

Best Bread in tbe State,
Only Purest and Bent Materials Used.

Choice Family

Groceries.
In addition to a general stock of first class

Roods, where you can get anything in the
grocery line at reasonable figures, delivered
at your door, we call you attention to our

FSS HSBREAKTSTRIPS
Our large assortment of

SUCH AS
Mullnls, Mackerel, Cut and Roe Herring;

and

Family jFlou.r
from $2 25 up.

FOR A NICE B SEA KFAST try some of onr

v Prepared Buckwheat.
For all the above as well as all your

LARD, BACON, BUGAR.TKA, COF-FE-f- i,

CHEESE. G BACKERS,
BUTTER, SALT, M&aL,

and all the little condiments to season a
first class breakfast, dinner or supper, call
and have your groceries promptly delivered
at your residence.

W. R. NEWSOM.
sel3 21 1 8outh Wilmington St.

UreaMndncemen

LOCATION OF ALARM BOX.

No. 12. Folk and East Streets.
13. Johnson and Halifax tUreecs.
14. North and Person Streets.
13. E lenton and East Streets.
21. Morgan and Blount Streets.
23. Wilmington and Martin Streets.
24. Davie and Blood worth Streets.
25. Wilmington and South Streets.
26. Hargett and Swain Streets.
27. Blount and Cabarrus Streets.

312 Fayetteville and Hargett Sts.
214. Hargett end Blood worth Sts.
31. Davie and Dawson Streets.
32. Hillsboro and West Streets.
34. Lenoir and McDowell Streets.
35. Hargett and Dawson Streets.
86. South and Harrington Streets.
37. Hargett and West Streets.
4. Water Tower.

41. Dawson Street, between Jones
and Lane Streets.

42. Halifax and Edenton Streets.
43. Jones and Saunders Streets.
45. Firwood Avenue opposite Cot-

ton Mill.
47. North Street, West of Salisbury.

For the Legislature.
I am an Independent candidate for a

seat in the Senate in the next General As-
sembly from Wake county.
oc3 t GSPATTERSOV

Notice.
The stockholders of the North Carolina

Wasion Company, are hereby called to meet
nt the factory of said company in the nity of
.Raleigh, on Monday, the 17th day of Octo-
ber, 1892. at 10 o'clock a m. The said meet-
ing ii called for the purpo'e of consultation
about the affairs and oest interest of tbe com-
pany. WG UPCHURCH

Oct 1st, 1892. President.

A NEW STORE.

Ceo. H. Sears & Co.
No. 14 East Hargett 8treet,

This day open a Commission House for
the sale at wholesale and retail of all kinds
of gieengroceries, including vegetable, fruits,
Ac, and will make

FISH,;OYSTERSf
POULTRY, A WD

GAME IN SEASON
Specialties. The first oysters of the sea-
son arrive todiy, fresh and tine Special at-
tention will be given to all orders for goods
in the?e lines. Prices are to be moderate,
both wholesale and retail, a ad consignments
of goods for s. ile are solicited.

sepi Jm

FHICH - BAKBBY

CONFECTIONS

-A- ND-

OMR SILOBII.

Our Confections all fresh.

Our Oyster Salooa for ladies end gentle-

men is a cosey retreat where the best oys-

ters are served in the most attractive styles.

Families supplied with fresh oysters on

short notice.

Telephono No 102. se23 tf

fjTTAQ TD ffTQPTT
VLLrLkJ. Dill i X OUJJl

C. H. AMDERSOS,
NO. 6 HARGETT STREET.

CTT"VT7G My entire stock of shoes
kJXJLWJLLO for the fall and winter has

arrived. O TTVT? O My prices are very
low. Lav Mies nice tine hi J

Button Shoes iCTJAT7C for $135 to
$2 35. These UllViJ kj g o o d s are

worth $i 7o to $3 00. C TTT7C Miss
ana cnuaren s snoes tOJLJ.VX' kJ pro-

portionately cheap. IalsoOXJY"YI7Cl
sell the best 3gentlemen'sOXXWJLl0

IN THE CITY.
I sell Miles' hand sewed shoes at $5. Also

line of Gents Furnishing Goods, nice

Lamb's Wool Socfts
Country Bis assortment of DRESS
PRINTS and GINGHAM. Latest style3.

C H. ANDERSON,
No. 5 Hargett Street,

Coal & Wood.
We have in stock and constantly coming

HARDpA T of all sizes.
SOFT KjJJ.JLiot the most

POPULAR AND ECONOMICAL
kinds, including

- RUSSELL CREEK '

GAYTON 0

LUMP
EGG 0

The best coal for domestic use for the
prices to be hand in the country.

Pocahontas Steam
Coal is universally acknowledged to be the
best ever produced in reach or this section.
Car ioads to any depot direct from nines.

Having been in the coal business for the
past fifteen years and studying the subject
and the wants of the customers, we have se-
cured the best and cheapest.

OAK AND PINE WOOD,
long and cut, at.bottom prices.

JOFJESfrPOVELL
Telephones 41 an 171,

RALEIGH, N. C.
t

F. B. Q.
trade mark rkgistkrko.

FlflESTBEYOMD QUESTIO II

CLOTBCIJSrGK
We have placed the above Celebrated Tail- -'

' e clothing on sale. It is the best nude
pnrfeia mnrictrn nlrill nnti amnnna run annnm.
plish. There is no superior to them. We
nave them in all grades from

815.00 TO 830.00
InHAT3we have the latest shapes. Our

prices for Nobby Goods are
from $15) to 15 00.

In NECKWEAR our 25 and 50 cents are
beauties. Theie are yet some left

to be closed at 17 oents.

We Me Remembered tbe Bojs.

We bought 1,000 pair Boy's KNEE PANlV,
wk'ch will be told at 29, 39, 49 and

89 cants. These goods ara
worm twicetane money. ,

Boy's and Children's SUITS in abundance.
I Prices from tl 2? to $10. v
ROSENTHAL CL0TAING C0

305 Fayetteville St. opp Postofflce.

of the self assertions that belong par
ticularly to the advertised Star Mr.

Deshon has selected the company for
the coming season with great care each
and every member of the cast is an
artist of reputation and the chor s
is composed of a number of handsome
girls with celebrated voices picked
from the leading- - musical organiza-
tions of this country.
The costumes anmordels f elepance

and made under the personal and
immediate supervising of Prof.
Depeof New York

Don't fail to see this, the operatics
end musical treat of tbe season.

Extension of West Morgan
Sreet.

It has been suggested to us to re
produce the following, proceedings of
a meeting of the Board of Aldermen
held last August, and to modestly
enquire of the street committee what
action if any, has been taken in the
premises:

Mr. R H Battle, on behalf of the
Chamber of Commerce committee on
improvement of roads and streets,
asked that action be taken on the ex-

tension westward of West Morgan
street. Mr. Battle said for many
years the important matter of this
extension had been before the board.
If the street could be extended by

the fair it would be very beneficial to
the city. The railway will build a
bridge. The county will be asked to
extend the street to the penitentiary
avenue, and thus give a valuable
outlet and an extremely desirable
one, as the street car tracks take up
much of the narrow part of Hillsboro
street.

Aldermen Stronach, chairman of
the street committee, made a report
in which he recommended the exten-

sion of West Morgan street and also
the sidewalk improvement.

Mr. A A. Thompson asked that the
report of the Chambpr of Commerce
on street extension and sidewalk im-

provement be referred to the street
committee. This action was taken

NO OTHER Sarsapanlla
economy and strength like

HOOD'S. It is the only one of
which can truly be said " iooDoses$i."

An English woman sued the Mid
land Railway Company for compen-

sation for the loss of her husband,
who was killed in an accident on that
road, and recovered damages. There
upon, theCon which had sold him so
accident insurance policy with his
ticket, contended that tbe amount of
insurance should be deducted from
damages awarded, since if he had
died a natural death, the widow
would have received nothing onjja
policy of that natnre. The claim of

the company was not allowed.

Mothers'
Friend 99

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvin, La., Dec. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price, 1.60 per bot-

tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.,

ton uW YLLDRUaaiST. ATLANTA, QA.

DTKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERAHOUSE.
k Special Operatic Engagement

THURSDAY OCTOBER 6TH.

DESHON OPERA COMPANY.

36 People. 36
Playing the Most Successful of all

Comic Operas.

ERMINIE,
The Great Comedian

Frank Deshon.
Supported by America's Greatest

Soubrette Prima Donna,

Clara. Levine,
An Excellent Company.

Their Own Superb Orchestra.
Notwithstanding the tremendous

expense of this great organization.
Prices will be CO, 75 and f1.00.

Don't be a Goose
And buv elsewhere before you look

around you might lose money by
not looking over our Stock of

LADIES, MISSES,
CHILDREN'S, MEN'S,

AND BOYS SHOES.
Our Stock is Fresh, our Styles New,

Prices low down and our sales greater
this season than ever before.

Childrens School Shoes a specialty.

WHITING BROS.

Favirg made all the money necessary to
reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for tlper cord on yard, or $150 delivered any-
where in the city.

LIME tl 10 per barrel.
LATHS $160 per 1,000.

Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro-
miscuous width. $8 50.. Framing from $9 to
$14 wVpeH r 6o100ring nd g 112 m'

Sash,- - Doors,- - Blinds,
ind Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Bsst Jlsart Shmales
aWays on hand 'Ve manufacture our ewn
material which enable us to s 11 at bottom,
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profata. jyiotf

Ellington Rojster k Co.


